
D'OOCE WAS SURPRISED

Ypsilanti, Mich., Professor round Much to
Praise in Nebraska.

OMAHA. LARGE, WILL KEPT. FLOURISHING

K,een Okimrr Tar Illah Trlkate to
the Real aad Eathaalaam at Oar

Trarhen ! to Oar Clvla

"Nebraska In great and has a glorious
future."

"Omaha Itself la a large, well kept, flour-
ishing city."

Under the caption, "Some Impressions
from Nebraska." Prof. D'Ooge of Yp&llanti,
ilich., who was one of the ruling spirits
it the recent meeting In Omaha of the Ne- - I

brisk Btate Teachers' association, writes'
an Interesting articie for the Normal Col-
lege News of hla city, in which he makes
tha statements quoted above, ills article
In full Is hure produced:

Nebraska raises something more than
brush, prairie dugs and blizzards. Thai

wni not surprise those that have s.-- thestate, but when 1 started thither in thelast week of December. 1 had only a vague
luea of what 1 should find there. My pre-
vailing notion that things would be

' rather wild and woolly. 1 was In some-
what the same state of Ignorance as the
Boston man who once asked me whetherit was true that we ah.uit doer from theateps of the rapltol' nt Lansing. The ob-
ject of my pilgrimage wus to attend theannual meeting of the Nebraska State
Teachers' association, which was toat Omaha A blizzard was scheduled
lor Omaba at the an me time, and was
there on time. It took three enKines arU
Biany hours of extra time to bring our
train to the city. The anuw was deep mid
the m rem y iulte out of sight.' It was avery favorable time to study the winterclimate of Ncbianka, but, from a Michi-gan point of view, the prospects for a
successful educational meeting seemed slim
Indeed. Hut 1 did not know the Nebraskatoucher, his enthusiasm for JiIh profession
a'.id Tils loyalty to the association.liravlng all dungers) and OWIicultles of
the way, from iowa and Ksnsas, as wellas from Nebraska, they gnthcred in Inrtie
numbers, and when the suislon ljegnn more
than 2, teachers were In attendance. If
it had not been for the st.irm there would
have been ll.Ow). 1 was told. Wo have In
.Michigan something like lfl.OOu teachers;
Nehraaka has, I about 10.0W. The
nttehUance at the rrucnt meeting at Ioni-
sing was not to exc.-- vd 1 ,). Why is It
that our state, whlrh rwks so high In
education, should fall so tar below Ne-
braska In attendance upon the state asso-
ciation meetings? There nrc reasons forthla and sumn of them It would be easyto mention, ere. there time and space at
tliia moment for the consideration of thequestion, but. the lame,itab'e result is thatour state association meetings fall In n
"T7i. oVK"r,v- of being the power for good

wMch mar similar meetings in othersHte.
The prr.gram at the Nebraska meetingwas a very strong and varied one. Theinellng-- continued for three days, andwore very full. There were five general

VesSlor.H. two Tneefltiirq nni'li nt iYim tnllpri
l.ltch Kcliool. Krainmar school, primary
Wioil and county superintendents' sec-

tion.. JieKlilcs ihese, there were special
: Ion moeiings in mathematics. Herman,I'tln, hbtory. child study, literature andphysic.! science. of the principal

'ion kers were fr-r- other states.
Omahn Itself Is a hirp:e, well-kep- t, flour-

ishing: city, and Ims reasons to be proud of
Its streets, water s'ippiv and public build-
ings. The city hall and postofnVe would
be nn ornament to anv cltv and the new
high school, built In the CI reek style, Is
one of the finest Fchnnl lriillillngs In theountry. The cHy poiitiilns other objects
of Interest thai are unusual In the west
and rare nuu;;li In any American city.
Among these is the I.lnlnger art gallery, a
collection of nulntlngs. statuaries and
crnmlcs said to be the finest west nfChicago. Home of the paintings lire fa-
mous originals of the old masters. Kqually
noteworthy It the public library, with Its

volumen, and the Hyron Reed col-
lection of oli! ami rare books, autographs
and coins. 'Che collection of Coins ranks
third In tha United States.

Nebraska 1s a groat stnte and has a
glorloux future, rt.s material resources nre
vast ami unimpaired, Its beople are Intelli-
gent und progressive, and not least promis-
ing Is Its great army of active nnd strenu-
ous txacb'U's who are In charge-o- f Its pub-
lic schools.

MAY BE CALLED TO OREGON

Father Joseph ftchell of Winnebago
Talka of Land Frauds In

that State.

Father Joseph Schell was In the city
yesterday from the Winnebago agency,
where ho Is awaiting the arrival of Indian
Commit sinner I.eupp, who La expected to
comn to investigate conditions on the res-
ervation In a. short time. Speaking of tha
Oregon land frauds, which bet was Instru-
mental In bringing before the government,
F'lther Schell said:

"I would not be surprised to recelvo a re-
quest from Attorney Honey to appear and
testify In aome of those cases, but I un-

derstand from friends In Oregon that In
many of the cases this will not be neces-
sary, as there are plenty of people to talk
now that the government has taken d elded
action. I am fairly well acquainted with
John H. Hall, the district attorney who was
removed from office, and have a distinct
recollection of a personal letter received
from him at the time I was vainly trying
to secure action against the men responsi-
ble for the timber land stealing" In that
letter Mr. Hall threatened me with prose-
cution for alleged violation of federal law,
pointing out the statutes which I wag said
to have violated. In answer to thla com-
munication I gave his letter to the news-
papers, accompanying It with one of my
own In which I challenged him to fulfill his
threats, and that was the last I heard
from Mr. Hall.

"At the time I was In Oregon politicians
of both partlea were doing all they could
to keep the matter from brooming public,
and were very angry when they found they
could not get me to keep quiet either by
threat or bribery. It begins to look now
that the Investigation will be thorough and
I am following the matter with considera-
ble Interest, aa documents I now hold will
be proven true or false by tha results of the
trials."

JENIFER GOES TO SIOUX CITY

B. A O. Loral Soliciting Agest to Be.
rosae Dairy Agent at tha

Iowa, Metropolis.

Two Important changes are announced In
tha Baltimore & Ohio office In this city,
which la In charge of H. C. Plculell. gen-or- al

agent for tha company In Nebraska
and Iowa. B. E. Jenifer, who has been
soliciting agent for Mr. Plculell, has been
promoted to tha position of dairy agent

, for tha company at Sioux City, where he
will make his headquarters. D. H. Doty,
who has been stenographer and rate clerk
In tha local office, has been promoted by
Mr. Plculell to the position of contracting
agent, succeeding Mr. Jenifer. The
change take effect at once. Mr. Jenifer
has been with the company In thla city
thirteen years, and while hla friends con-
gratulate him upon hla good fortune they
will egret to have him leave.

Jealoasy Lands His la Jail.
William Bchaffer, a colored man living

at 1W4 Houth Fourteenth street, was ar-
rested Inst evening because ha struck
Willie Foster, a colored woman, who had
been living with him for the last five or
six years. lie rut a gush on the bridge
of her nose about an Inch long. TheFoater woman waa up at Fort Niobrara,
where she played a piano and also be-
came Infatuated with another colored man
who Is In the army. Yvaterday the col-
ored soldier boy came down to Omahato aee the Fouler woman and In her com-
pany went to cull on some friends living
at 119 North Kleventh street. While there
Bchaffer came In Just la time to see the
soldier boy put a picture of Willie Foster
that she bud given him In his pocket,
wliere-upo- n Hchaffer lcume very Jealousand struck the woman and then ran outof the house The police were notified and
Ifcitecilvta Drurnmy. and Fern caught

risffT and 1WIM Mm In Jail. The
woman was released on bond.

FIREMEN HAVE A HARD TASK

Tblrty-Fl- T (am pa a tea Work Fssf
Hoars la a Cold storage

Plaat.

CHICAGO, Jan. com-

panies of Chicago firemen for four hour
tonight fought a fire In the; beef storage
department of the Schwarschild and Suli-berg- er

company at the stock yards, and
when the fire was finally put out not over
15,000 damage had been done.

The peculiar conditions surrounding tha
place where the fire had Us origin waa
what caused all the trouble. In order to
retain a frigid atmosphere In the beef
storage section sawdust had been packed
Into a space eight feet wide between the
walls. The sawdust became Ignited, pre-

sumably from spontaneous combustion,
and although streams of water from more
than a score of engines were poured Into
the space between the walls it had no
noticeable effect on the fire for four hours.
All this time the men were fighting an
unseen fire, as the flames were invisible.
The volume of smoke Issuing from the
waJIs was so dense, however, that the men
wore compelled to relieve each other every
few minutes to escape suffocation.

FORESTERS' DAY AT CREIGHTON

Candidate Initiated, Ladles' Order
Installs Offlcera and Pro-

gram Given.

The Catholic Order of Foresters nnd the
Ladles' camp were to have given a Joint
Installation of officer last evening at
Creighton university hall, but owing to the
fact that the initiation of members, which
took place In the afternoon, was not
finished until late. It Was decided to post-
pone the Installation. The Ladles' Catholic
Order of Fore.-ter- s, however, held Its In-

stallation, which was conducted hy Mrs.
Kllzabeth Rogers, high chief ranger of the
Chicago camp. It was a very Impressive
iffair, and was well carried out. A very
interesting address wns given by J. C.
O'Brien of Chicago on the benefits of the
order. Miss May O'Brien sang a solo that
was greatly enjoyed by everyone, and re-

sponded to by an encore. Rev. M. I.
Strltch delivered an address that was a
pleasure to listen to. The last and one
of the best numbers on the program was
the Catholic Order of Foresters' quartette,
composed of Messrs. Martin, Guthrie and
ilio Bradley brothers.

BRANDEIS & SONS IN A HURRY

Work nn the New Trade Palace Is to
ne Pushed with All Possible

Expedition.
It la- - the announced Intention of the

Messrs. Brandels to commence the worn,
of construction on their new building as
soon ns the ground lo cleared. It will lie
pushed with all due expedition, although
the Douglas street corner can not be made
ready for building operations for some
time. The tenants there are Thompson
Bclden, who will go to their own building
early In the fall, and the Young Menu
Christian association, who have an option
of occupying tho quarters until February,
1901. It Is thought, however, that tho lat-

ter organization may vacate much sooner
and secure temporary quarters somewhere.
In order that the Brandels building opera-
tion will not be retarded.

Record Cold In New Brontnlrk,
ST. JOHN". N. B.. Jnn. Today brought

record oolt weather to some parts of New
Brunswh'k. Fredlctor reported 41 degree
hvlow zero this morning, the coldest In
fifty years. In this city the mercury fell
to 20 below zero.

Omaha Knights do to Lincoln.
A delegation of about sixty members of

tho Omaha council. Knights of Columbus,
left ovor the Burlington at 8: yesterday
morning to conduct the initiatory cere-
monies for the Fitzgerald council of Lin-
coln. The Knights were met at the train
by a (bdeffiuloii from the Fitzgerald coun-
cil and taken to their hotel. In the aft-
ernoon the Omaha council conducted the
initiatory ceremonies for o class of about
idxty candidates. Kvenythlng Is reported
to have passed off smoothly. At tho con-
clusion of the Initiation a banquet was
tendered to tho visiting and to tho newly
made knights. At the conclusion of the
bunciuet a special train wns in waiting tocarry the Omaha knights hack home, at
which place they urrlved at 12:lt this
morning.

' gnitclimnn Loses Fingers,
Jud Bnlser, flip foreman of one of theswitching crews In the Burlington yards,

had his left hand badly mangled at an
early hour last "ening. The crew was
switching train Ni IS that had Just come
Into the statlun and Unifier In trying to
uncouple the coaches slipped and fell In
such a manner that the wheels of the trainpussed over his left hand. He was t;iken
to St. Joseph's hospital, where it was
thought It would be necessary to amputate
all the ringers of his left hand. If that
Is done It will leave lialsur with only two
Angers, as that Is all he ha on his right
hand, he having lost the other three ina previous accident.

Lamp Start Small Fire..
The firemen were called to 617 Bouth Thir-

teenth street at an early hour thla morn-Ino- r
to extinguish a small Are. Louis Si-

lverman has a tinshop In one-stor- v brickbuilding at that address and he sleeps In
a smull room to the rear of the shop. Iastnight Silverman went to a dance and when
he came home placed the lump on a shelfover the bed. The lamp fell off onto the
floor and exploded, netting the bed afire.
The bed, a coat and vest were burned up.
The damage to the room snd furniture rM
not amount to more than $20, which Is fully
covered by Insurance.

Bowllna; Scores at Colasnbn.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Jan.. 15 (Special.)

High scores for December, 1!HH, at Hagel's
alleys: W. J. Grtgorlous; 223. 200. an. 29

i7. 210j D. C Kavanaugh, 248. 255. 203, 209,
212; W. A. Way. 204, 201, 2u6. Su2: P. J.
Hart. 20. 201, 204; A. Drake. 200, 210. 802;
E. H. Tiffany, 213; J. W. Fauble. 20; Fred
Davis, 2(i. 2u5; William McEver, 210; M. C.
('alto. 211: II. A Graves, 225. 202, 214, 204,
23; J. Nichols. 215; 251; Carl Roth, 2:tf:
John Elliott, 233, 2"2. 211; A. M. Freldell.
Sioux City, 223. 220, 204. 221; W. K. Hock-enberge- r,

201; Homer Martyn, 206; Myron
Gray, i7: M. O Sprague, Omaha, 213; Jim
Dolan, North Bend, 204; William Pruynn,
North Bend, 21; Qeorg J. Hagel, 202, 204,
215, 204. 202 134.

Knorkoat In Short Order.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 16. Charles C. McCarthy

of Buffalo knocked out Joe King of Sun
Francisco here today in twenty seconds.
The men were to have gone fifteen rounds.
After sparring a few seconds McCarthy
landed a right swing on King' Jaw andput him out.

Merchants Indicted for Susgfllsg,
GALVE8TON, Tex., Jan. 15.-- The fed-

eral grand Jury ha returned Indictment
against several prominent cltlien ot
Brownsville, charging them with smug-
gling. The persons Involved are Influential
citizens of that place. It la alleged thatsmuggling ha been carried on upon an
extensive scale, the operators using Mexi-
cans to transport their good and secur-
ing enough profit on the articles smuggled
to be able to pay the Mexican' Anr when
the latter were arrested and Juiled. Thename of the. persona indicted will not be
mad public until after their arrest.
hooting Recalls from Old Gradge,
BURLINGTON. Kn., Jan. 15. Kvan Ev-an, a resident of this place for thlrty-fl- v

years, abut and Instantly killed J. S. Kelly,
a coal operator, on the main street here,
the result of an old grudge. Tha troubledates back for several years, when the two
men had trouble. Since that time Kelly
mine shaft had been wrecked snd he has
been the victim of persecution about lllug
liquor. Evans escaped.

From AHIaenee Ja Paverty.
BT. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. U.-J- obn

Bprechen. aged 72, waa tonight found In adying condition In an abandoned coal shed
in the Burlington railroad yards. He had
been without food for three duva and hiarms and limbs were badly frozen. Thirtyyears ago he was a proeprruu merchant
of Kansas City.

Do not forget your sea is ror Malba. Sal
new on at Audltorlunr
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AFFAIRS AT SOU ill OX All A

lew Library is Supplying Baihiag
Demand for Books.

DONATIONS WILL BE VERY ACCEPTABLE

City Coaacll Mill Tonight 0er Two
Issaea of Improved District

Bonds to Bidders at
Open Sale.

South Omaha people seem to be taking an
Interest In the new library, at least a far
as the drawing of books is concerned. Miss
Jane Abbott, librarian, said that up to the
closing of the library on Saturday night
671 patrons had been enrolled on tha book
of the Institution. "Our patronage Is grow-
ing rapidly," said Miss Abbott, "and I am
glad to be able to announce that we pur-
chased 150 new volumes last week. These
new books are now on the shelves and will
assist us greatly In filling in the blank
spaces." Continuing, Miss Abbott said that
the pupils of the schools were visiting ths
library daily, looking up reference or tak-
ing book home to read. "Nearly every
book In our children department la out
now," said the librarian, "and w really
need more good bocks for children."

Members of the library board say that
the circulation is far larger than was ex-
pected In so short a time. While South
Omaha people will list their names as pa-

trons and draw books, the number of books
donated to the Institution by the reading
public Is way below what was expected.

In the matter of purchasing books, the
library board Is doing the best It can with
the funds on hand. There Is a demand for
donations of good book and the board de
sires to have this fact mude public. Books
of history, travel and high grade Action, aa
well aa children's books, will be gratefully
accepted and the names of the donors will
be preserved In a record. The book stacks
will hold 6,000 volumes, and only half a:e
Ailed. A portion of the stack room Is Ailed
with government reports, which are seldom
used. It Is the wish of the librarian and
the board that enough books be donated so
that these government reports may be
moved to a separate reference room.

Since the opening of the library South
Omoha peoplo have donated less than 100
book a

City Bond at Open Sale.
At the meeting tonight two batches of

Improvement district bonds will be offered
for sale In the open market. No sealed
bids will be considered. The Twelfth street
grading bonds, amounting to $050. will be
considered first. Grading bonds to the
amount of $900 for Improving B street from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-eight- h will be
next considered. These bonds draw 6 p"er
cent interest and one bond will be taken
up each year, the total Indebtedness to be
paid In live yearly Installments. It Is pre-
sumed that the contraciors will take the
bonds, as they are considered excellent se-
curity. "

In the routine line there Is, fo far, little
to be considered, but suggestions may be
offered regarding some prospective improve-
ments.

White nnd Illncks Mix.
There was a Aght last evening at Twenty-fourt- h

und Q streets between white .nnd
colored packing house employes. No one
seem to be able to tell what Ftartod- the
fuss, but the police have two colored men
In the repair shop at police headtiuarters.
John Hubert, one of the colored men, has
n couple of knlfo wounds on hla head, und
City I'hysiLiun Koutsky sewed him up and
laid him aside for further treatment. An-
other colored man, who was too drunk to
give his name, had both eyes closed, and
the doctor snld that It would be a week
before this palient would be able to see.

Chief Brlggs tried to get some Informa-
tion about the fight from Hubert, but theinjured prisoner told the chief very em-
phatically that it was none of his business.
I'P to late laet night the police had not
been able to leurn any of the details of
tho affair and since Hubert acted as he didto the chief not a great deal of effort will
be oxi ended In trying to locate the men
wh sent i'o tw colored men to the city
Jail for treatment.

John Culkiii Breaks Itight Leg.
John Culkiu iell on theeslij pery sidewalk

in front of a sioru on Twenty-fourt- h street
Saturday night und broke Ills right nnkle.
He was taken to his home at Eighteenth
street und Missouri avenue, where Dr.
W. M. Davis attended him. Tho fracture
is u serious one--, and the limb is to be
placed in a plaster cast. The Injured man
Is well known In South Omaha, having
been a resident here for a number of years.
For a time he was employed at Flynn's,
but at the time the accident occurred hewos In ths employ of the Nebraska Shoo
and Clothing house, Twenty-Aft- h and Nstreets.

Find .rsrro Nearly Froscn.
Albert Wilson, colored, employed at one

of the packing houses, waa found at Eigh-
teenth and U etreets late Saturday night
with both feet badly froaen. Wilson wuson his way horn after having spent aome
time in saloons. He was badly Intoxicatedand had laid down to take a sleep. AfterDr. Koutsky had thawed him out at thepolice station the man came out of his"tupor to aome extent The physician
stated that In about twenty minute moraW llson would have been dead. After being
cared for during the night and ye.terdayWilson was abl, to v - home. At the
em8t WIU found he had ov' a pintwhisky In his coat pocket.

Guy Wires Break.
Since the cold pcll a number of guy wire,

.n:b-- .i.mey wire have broken andat time traffic on the two line runningInto South Omaha la delayed. A repairgang puts In part of each day repairingbreaks to guy lines. The intense cold con-tracts the wires and the Jarring caused bypassing trains causes a snap here andthere. The street car company has hada hard time of it In South Omaha duringtho last week or two and delays havebeen common. The frost makes tha railsslippery and motormen declare that theycannot make time, Ths Q street hill is ahard proposition during this kind ofweather as at times it seems almost Im-
possible to keep cars In motion. Sand andsalt are being used right along, but theseseem to be of little use at times. With arise In temperature tha tracks can beplaced in serviceable condition; at leastthis is what employes of ths street carcompany say.

Mag-l- a City Gossip.
Mr. N. B. Mead has returned from aneastern and aouthern trip.
The Board of Education will m.et ta.night In adjourned aosslop.
Cottage prayer meUng will b held ata umber of residences on Tuesday wen-Mr- s.

E. B, Hayward and Miss Leavltthave gon to San Antonio, Tex., to soendths balance of the winter.
There still remalna a great deal of workto be done in clearing the sidewalks ofsnow In tha reaidunc district.
Police Judge King Is still conAned to hisbed with an attack of the grip and It maybe a week before he will be able to get

fT.h.U:h .P.m,.h kKJ-P- Iw

i "Ration
bulldllug on the night of January M. Tick- -ets are now on sale.

' Dominion ' was ths topic upon whichRev. C. C. Clssell of Omaha .poke at theYoung Men a Christian associationyesterday afternoon. The meetinJwas well attended and the addressVilistened to with Interest.
Reserved seats fcr M-l- aa ana her com-

pany now on sal at tha Auditorium.
U-- Wedding King, edholra, Jwlr.

IEWS OF MILITARY POSTS

At Department Headqnarter.
General orders have been received from

the War department relative to the nei
rh.ntM In the aftny uniforms. The
changes relate only to ome minor details
and Improvement. The most Important ot
these Is tha change In the Insignia on the
collar. At present the Insignia is the
American coat of arms, which at a little
distance Is practically unintelligible. It is
Intended to do away with this coat ot
arms badge and substitute therefor the
letters "U. B." The Insignia of the branch
of service will remain as It i. The
order also authorlxe a new cap to corre-
spond with the color of the khaki or olive
green uniform. This cap I ajthorled both
for officer and enlisted men. Ths other
changes and modification are of but lit-

tle general Interest, tha uniforms remain-
ing, so far as ordinary observation Is con-

cerned, practically as heretofore.
Orders received from the War depart-

ment formally detailed Major M. Gray
Zallnskl, quartermaster United States
army, to duty as constructing quartermas-

ter for Omaha barrack and Fort Crook.
The order states Major M. G. Zallnskl,
quartermaster, upon his relief from duty
as acting chief quartermaster will assume
charge under the direction of the quarter-maste- r

general United States army ot
construction work at Omaha barrack and
Fort Crook, Neb., with station at Omaha.
The many frlenda of Major Zallnskl will
be pleased to learn that he Is to be retained
hers indefinitely. Major Zallnskl has been
at Omaha about one year, coming here
direct from the Philippines. He was for
a few months acting as depot quarter-
master, and later wa assigned to duty
as assistant to the chief quartermaster,
and during Colonel Sawyer's temporary
absence of leave has been acting as chief
quartermaster of the department.

Colonel C. B. Byrne, chief surgeon De-

partment of the Missouri, has gone to Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., as a member of the
army retiring board assembled there.

Rlxty-nln- e cavalry recruits have been or-

dered transferred from the recruiting depot
at Jefferson Barracks to Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., for assignment to the First United
States cavalry.

Serpeant Ralph Lowe, Troop M, Eleventh
United States cavalry, has been honorab.y
discharged from the army by direction of
the War department.

Upon the recommendation of the com-

manding officer nnd post surgeon at Fort
Crook. Neb., Edward Thompson, late pri-

vate Company L, Sixth Infantry, has been
granted a remission of the unexpired p

of his sentence recently Imposed by
court martial.

Fort Meade, g. O.
FOBT MEADE. S. P., Jan. 14 (Special.)
Fort Meade Is to be made one of tho

modern army posts of the country and it
Is only within the lest two or three years
that modern permanent Improvements have
been under way on n large scale. Just at
present the only work progressing, on nt

of the severe cold, Is the water
distributing system. The wnter Is to b
obtained, ns heretofore, from the city mains
of Sturgls. From the point where connec-

tions are made with the Sturgls water
mains, and at which a meter Is located,
the wnter will be conducted in nn eight-Inc- h

main to a reservoir to bo locnted on
a bluff across Bear Butte creek lo the west
of the, post. This reservoir will be ahcut
200 feet above the genernl level of the post
nnd will contain ortO.Ot'iO gallons of water.
The water will be conducted In an eight-Inc- h

main from the reservoir to a con-

venient point In the post, where It divides
Into two pipe lines of six-inc- h dimension,
which run parallel to the lines of tho vari-
ous buildings found within the post. There
will bo forty-on- e hydrant located a'ong tho
pipe line. When the work Is eomp!eted
there will be not only adequate fire pressure
In the water mains, but with this Increased
number of hydrants this post will be very
well provided with protective means against
the spreading of fire. This will be n source
of great comfort to the occupants of the
garrison, who have been In constant dread
of a great confiagratlon nt some
time when a heavy wind might prevent all
efforts of the garrison In saving tho post
from nlmost total destruction. The Dw'ght
riumblng and Heating company of St. Paul,
Minnesota Is putting In the pipe lines, und
Dunnlgan & Sykes of Shenandoah, la., are
the contractors who will'hul'd the reservoir
In the spring when all danger from freezing
has past.

Great Interest at present Is being dis-

played In the basket bull games which are
played in the post gymnasium on Moni'..iy,
Wednesday und Friday nights by the rs

of the dlffevi nt troops. There la a
regular schedule, which lasts until Febru-
ary 15. Lieutenant Carter, the Instigator
of thene garnet, deserves great credit.

Friday, January 6, A troop defeated B
,ln basket ball by a score of 61 to 8. A
troop plays very good team work and
Private Foley did some nice gonl throw-
ing. C and D troops also played on FTlday
evening and C was defeated by D by a
score of 67 to 7. Private Russell plays a
very good game.

Monday, January 9, E and F troops
played the first part of the evening and
E was successful in winning hy 14 to 10.
Ths recond game was between A troop
and the hospital corps. It was an ex-
tremely exciting contest. The hospital
corps won, 23 to.l. Private Burdits of the
hospital corps plays an exceptionally bril-
liant ;im. ,,,

Wednesday, January 11, only one game
was played, that between D and B troops.
D troop played well together and won
easll;-- ,

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Read, wife
of Lieutenant B. A. Read, gave a cardparty to the women of the post and a very
enjoyable afternoon was had by all.

Dr. Revereux left on. Tuesday, January
10, for his new station. Fort Logan, Colo.
His family, now In the east, will Join him
the latter part of the month.

Lieutenant George V. Strong Is n thehospital, having undergone an operation
for a slight Injury received while playing
polo.

Port Des Moines, Iowa.
FORT DES MOINES. Ia., Jan. -(S-pecial.)

The officer and women of the potgave an Informal hop on Friday evening,
about thirty guest from town attending!
On Saturday afternoon the children of the
officer enjoyed a dance.

Lieutenant Smith and Stevenson havereported for duty a assistants to Captain
Hardeman, post quartermaster. Captain
Hardeman is also constructing quarter-
master and hi duties are many.

First Lieutenant Jay R. Shook, assistanturgoon, until recently on temporsry dutyat the post, returned on Thursday froma few day' leave, during which he shipped
hi peronal property from Fort Leaven-
worth, hi former station, He having been
permanently assigned to this station.

The troops of ths command were paid
for Ih month of December by CaptainLynch, paymaster, on the 10th Inst.

Proposala will be opened on January itfor building two double barracks, several
officers' quarters and four cavalry stable
and guardhouse. Thl work will conum
the whole of the coming spring and sum-
mer and when completed will make Fort
Do Moines a regimental post.

A much needed addition to the quarter-maste- r
and commissary storehouse will be

built aa soon as the weather opena.
The waiting room at the north gate

erected by ths Interurban Railway com-
pany, has been completed and la greatly
appreciated by the residents of the post

who have business In town this Inclement
weather.

Lieutenant W. D. Smith has been de-

tailed for a tour of duty as Instructor at
West Point, to take effect next August.

Mr. Lovely, the popular poet plumber,
and hi wife entertained many of their
friend the evening of January 9.

Th long-awaite- d school book, terres-
trial glob and other paraphernalia for the
post school, arrived from Chicago on Mon-

day and ar now giving the students food
for thought Session for the enlisted men
are held In the administration building each
evening from 7 to I p. m., Saturday and
Sundays excepted. Officers' chool hour
are from 8 to 10 a. m., thu the old maxim.
"In time of peace prepare for war," I

being exemplified here.
Sergeant Major Rahmlng. Eleventh cav

alry, was discharged on January 12 and
the day following.

The sickness, mostly pneumonia, which
was so prevalent amongst the horse at
the poet for the last two months, Is abating,
thank to the efforts of Veterinarian Mac-Donal- d,

Eleventh cavalry.

CHAT OF EUROPEAN NOTABLES

Movement af Many People In Public
Kye aa Seen from

London.

LONDON. Jan. 16 (Special Cablegram to
The Bee) The Right Hon. Walter Long,
M. P., president of the local government
board, has promised to preside at a dinner
In Clarlg's hotel on Monday, January 23.

In aid of the coup kitchens of the borough
of Stepney, which, owing to the great dis-

tress prevailing this winter through scarcity
of employment In the neighborhood, are
sadly In want of funds. Women will act
as hostesses on the Occasion. The execu-

tive committee Includes the marchioness of
Londonderry, the countess of Derby, Lady
Llangattock, Baroness Percy do Worms,
Mrs. Steven Schlli7.il and Mr. Greenless,
while Julia, marchioness of Tweeddale, and
Lady Samuel, whose husbands are mem-
bers of Parliament fur the district, are act-
ing as Joint honorary secretaries to the
committee. Out of a population of nearly
3CO.00O there are over 50,000 men, women and
clldren starving In the county borough ot
West Ham. This Is the largest borough of
London over the border. Its population
consists almost entirely of the working
classes snd of casual laborers. It has
landed gentry, no wealthy residents and
few Industries.

Tho duke and duchess of Connaught, ac
companied by their family, left England
this week for Egypt The cruiser Essex,
conveying the royal party, will call at
Cadlx, Lisbon and Gibraltar, and at Lis-

bon It Is possible that King Carlo will
visit the ducal pair. Nothing has been
heard of any Intention of ths king of Spain
to receive the duke and duchess at Cadlx,
neither have their royal bignesses any In-

tention of going to Madrid. The duke will
only remain in Egypt long enough to make
a thorough military inspection of the coun-
try, a he Intends to call at Crete, Malta
nnd other Mediterrannean stations on the
way.

Although no official arrangements have
yet been formulated, it is understood that
the king and queen will make a trip to the
Mediterrannean next spring, und In all
probability their majesties will embark at
Portsmouth about the end of February,
calling at Gibraltar and very likely at
Malta also. At present his majesty's
yacht, the Victoria and Albert, in which
the trip Is to be made, la In dock at Ports-
mouth undergoing an extensive roflt, and
the royal apartments are to be redecorated.
This has to be finished by tho beginning of
February, after which the vessel is to
have a week's steam trial.

Lady Ardflaun has promised In the event
of tho project for the establishment of a
modern srt gallery In Dublin being carl-le-

to a successful Issue, to subscribe a suftl- -
I clent sum to purchase a fine rlcture, "The

Sandpit," by ohn Constable, R. A. This
iaji.ua IB lliouui-- 111 II1U UI nun VI WIO
Staats-Forbe- s collection which has been
for some time on view nt the Royal

academy and which the promoters
of the modern art gallery scheme have now
the opportunity of securing for 30,000
sterling, If the requisite funds can bo ob-
tained promptly. ,

A Belfast correspondent telegraphs thut
a marriage Is announced to take placs
shortly between Hon, Hugo Baring, tne
youngest brother of the present Lord Itev-elsto-

and Evelyn, Lady Mugheramorn,
widow of the second bnron of that tltlor
who died last year, and sister of the euii
of Shaftshnry. The Hon. Hugo Baring,
who Is 2S years of age, was formerly a
liruti-- int In the Fourth Hussars and

; n ?oolh Africa, where he wus se- -j

verely wounded during the recent war.
Ktratheona and Mount Royal have

agree to prcflde at a festival dinner at tha
Whitehall rooms In aid of the national
hospital for the paralyzed and epileptic on
April 13 next.

Lord. Kelvin has accepted the nomination
for the presidency of the Faraday so-
ciety. In succession to Joseph Swan.

The Bishop-Stratfor- d urban district coun-
cil has definitely declined the offer from
the Rhodes memorial committee of a site
and the balance of 600 pounds for the
erection of a volunter drill hall to perpetu-
ate the memory of the late Right Hon.
Cecil Rhodes In his native town. Ths
council arrived at this decision after a
long discussion, In which I' "as pointed out
that another 2,000 would bo equlred from
the local rates to carry out the proposed
scheme.

To commemorate Shakespeare's connec-
tion with Southwark, a sapling from the
famous mulberry tree planted by the poet
at Btratford-on-Avo- n has been set In front
of the Southwark town hall In Walworth
road. The ceremony was performed by
the mayor, councillor, Rev. A. W. Jeph-so- n,

assisted by the councillors, after th
meeting of th council, at which a vote of
thanks was passed to the mayor and cor-
poration of Stratford-on-Avo- n for the gflrt.

A Berlin telegram says that In connec-
tion with the German emperor's appoint-
ment as captain general In ths Spanish
army It Is pointed out that he Is th first

&
The toothsome, delicTous

flavor that greets you when
you drink Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate gives a
fair idea what a flavor, it
imparts to cakes and pastry.
A can of Ghirardelli's is a
can of treats.

Smoother and more economical than

cak chocolate.

foreign monarch lo receive this honor.
The colonel of the Numsncle regiment, of
which the emperor has been appointed hon-
orary commander, is by birth a German.

Addressing the Sandhurst cadets. General
Hon. v Sir Neville Lyttleton pointed out to
them that aa British officers they would be
called upon to face more varied conditions
of climate snd meet more different races In
the field than the ofllcers of any other army
In the world.

Field Marshal Viscount Wolsey, colonel
of the Royal Horse Guards, will be gold
stick In waiting on the king during the
present month.

The purchase of the Manchester Courier
by Sir Alfred Harmsworth has been com-
pleted.

James Nlcoll Dunn, who hss been editor
of the Morning Post since May, 1R97, has
been eppolnted editor of the Courier, wilh
a proprietary Interest In the newspaper.

'SW

The new Is a Scotchman and wag

educated at Aberdeen.
John Hamilton of Motherwell h laft

amounting to ..'!U. to be ap-

plied on the death of last surviving sis-

ter to the purchase of a collection of oil
paintings, to be over to the e'lty of
Glasgow.

Intimation has been received nt the
English court of any proposal on the part
of the king of to visit England next
yenr. The that he Is to marry an
English princess does not to be
well founded.

The carl cf Mlnto has been appointed a
vice president of the Colonial Insti-

tute, In succession to the Mar-

shal Norman.
Mme. Bernhardt Is to give a

serle of performances at the Theater

Twice as Good as Its Price
Havana In everything but that " nerve-nckln- g " strength of

most imported tobaccos. Mild nd strong grades blended
Into an evenly burning, richly flavored, highly satisfying half
hour of solid cigir enjoyment.

"Banquet Hall Cigars
sre the product of the most successful tobacco growers and

makers the It's a cigar Intended for men whose
run to extravagantly priced imported goods.

10 at tobacconist
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SOUTHWEST
Half Fare Plus $2

One-wa- y tickets; Jan. 17, Feb. 21 March 21.'
imperial rjleepiisg cars on these dates.

If you want to o to almost any point in
the Southwest the country where you can
work out doors all the year; and the land
works with you this is your opportunity.

. Splendid climate, cheap lands, rich soil, mild
open winters, varied wops and good mar-
kets are making the Southwest the most
prosperous section of the United States.
Valuable information ami Illustrated booklets for the
asking.

F.P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A,.

1323 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

WANTED--A

BOY
i

in every towiv to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

, It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, Including

10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 34

pages, and Is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when

the farmers are in town.

We will tend any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.
A few weeks ago we sent ten free copies to Max J.

Baebr, Jr.. St. i'aul, Nebraska. He writes: "1 received the
ten copies of the Saturday Bee all rlKht and had tuem all
sold within ten minutes. So now you niaj send me 25 copies
uext Saiurdny."

On 23 copies be gets 50 cents profit each week. Toil
van do as well If you try.

For Full Particulars Write to

The Omaha Bee,.,
Omaha. MVhraai,

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE

POUBLE DAILY SERVICE, with nw ot AcetyUn Oas
lighted Pullman Chair Cars (ata fr un night train and
I'ullman high-bac- k st Cosrhe on day trains, between Kansas
City and Bt. Joseph, Mo I Hiawatha, Beneca, Marysvlll. Kaa.,
Falrbury, rairAeld, Hastings and Urand Island, Neb.
Connections mads at Kansas City (or all points East, South
snd Win.
At Grand I!n1 direct connections ar made with Union Psoitis
fast train for California and th Pacific Northwest.
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